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First Picture oi'Olympic Garnet at Stockholm; American 3 BULLETS FROM

MUSH AVEIiGE

DEATH OF MOTHER
' ..i""-- - ,;r ..... ... .. :.V," N

William Clement Confesses to
Killing of Buckeye

Was Driven to Deed

by. Ribald Song of;Vlctlm.

Three Hundred Teacher$, Rep-

resenting Forty Catholic
' Schools nfOregon, Ses-

sion; To Contiue.5 Days.
.
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.. t(rhth annual Catholic .Teachers

Mary academy and college, here this
' morning. Father K. V. OHara of the
- athdrl and president of the Institute,

Mid masa In tha college chapel and
- welcomed the. teachers. The institute

Will close Friday afternoon with solemn
' benediction and an address by Most'Rev.

Archblbhap. Christie.
Three, hundred teachers, representing

40 Citholic schools in Oregon and a

school population of 6500. were present
When the Institute opened.

During thJ week experienced Inatnic-- '
""tors-n-t- tl 'SriTe' a(Wee!ef n various
' phases of school work 'in., the primary,

irrammar and high school ' grades and
will dlscuss various problems that every
teacher is called upon to contend with.

The high, school department is pre- -

illdedtrrer by Sister Loyola, principal M
. fit James hgh school. Chicago. She

arrived at Portland yesterday,
'v The grammar school department is

dlrectedr-b- Dr. Anna M. Nicholson.
- supervisor ot the State Normal school of

California at San Jose. Miss Bessie
McCabe, who is associated with Pr.

" Nicholson In the normal school, has
charge of the primary department of the

' .: Institute.
Important Adaraass.

-- ' After mass had been said this morn-
ing, Father O'Hara In his welcoming
address reminded the teachers that they
had consecreated their lives to exem-
plifying and teaching the principles of
right living. The reason for the exist-
ence "of Catholic schools, he said, was

" .' " to assist in the formation of rnlight-ene- d

conscience, the strengthening of
" th motives' of right living, and the

bringing of scholars to the realization
that no adequate motive for right living
existed apart from the teachings of re-

ligion.
. Owing to the fact that her trunks,

- which contained her notes, were delayed,
"fitter Loyola was lniaole to give hor

- scheduled address on "The Short Story"
this morning. Instead She gave nn in- -

" twestlng talk on "The 1'resentation of a
I'lay," a subject that she had intended

, to speak on tomorrow.
Dr. Nicholson took up the subject.

"Language In the Grades," and in her
address gave an outline of the addresses
she will make during the week in con-

nection with the teaching of English.
She said that tearhers should aim to

", instill children with the power to use
English with "uccuraey, audacity and
force."

. , ( Musical Program.
,
- Miss McCabe took for her subject,

The Primary Department." She said
that teachers were too jrone to teach
IfrsT a" subject and take the personality

.'
' (rplteA I'resii WJra.i r, .,..

- Redding, Ca-W- July- - - E.
Clement, son of Mrs. Bradford, who was
recently killed by William C. Landls,
postmaster at Buckeye, near here, to-

day confessed to having shot and killed
Landis from ambush here in revenge
for the death of his mother,. 1

John Clement.. & brother .of ' 'the man
who confessed, has been released. Mar-
cus A. Griffith, a friend of William
Clement, has been arrested,, following
the confession, and Dan Thompson, an-

other, friend,, i UU Jield, - -

Just at last "midnight William Clement '

sent for the hrlff, saying, "1 Will be
gut sooner or later, so I want to con-feH- .',

District Attorney ChenowetH and a
stenographer were called at once. Clem-
ent said:

"I did the job. In a way I am not
sorry. You may do what you please
with me. Landis killed the best friend
I had on earth my mother."

Clement said he shot Landis threo
times from a spot found near the forks
of a road where he lay hidden under a
manzanlta bush.

"I whs driven to it," he said, "by
the demeanor of Landis after he was
released on bail after killing my moth-
er. Sitting on Ills own porch only a
short distance' from our home he played
tho tune 'Another Shovelful of Dirt on
Mother's Grave.' "

Clement seemed greatly relieved after
tho confession and slept soundly .last
night for the first time since his ar-
rest. The confession has raised his
standing with the public. Everybody
here believed that Clement committed
the crime, but th'e officers found It dif-
ficult to get direct evidence.

ARGUMEN OPPOSES

GRADUATED TAX LAW

(PpecUl to Tin Journal. I
Salem, Or., July 22. Two negative

arguments were' filed this forenoon, but
us this Is the last day for filing it is
expected others will be filed before
closing time. Only four have been filed
so far.

Tho argument against the proposed
graduated tax measure was filed by the
Oregon Kqual Taxation league. It points
out and particularly opposes tha gingla
lux feature of (ho measure.

An argument opposing the proposed
amendment to article 4 of constitution,
Vi''h amendment would abolish the
state senate and reorganise a. form of
government, was filed by the Marlon
County Taxpayers' league.
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Oops nt Wasco Still ritscallit tT.

(Special tu The Jiaini. l

Wasco, Of.. July 21 No damage was
done crops from the stronR wind here.
All ripe grain has been threshed. Tic
general average of crops so far yields
15 sacks --arre: winds for
the past two or three davs put a stop
to harvesting, but everybody Is busy to-

day. 1'pon examining the grain no dam-
age is found from the hot wave.

Journal "Want Ads bring results.
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Kj COME AND CLEAN UP

Sale. Julv An aiipcnl to
( n er:i st was li i I'ivcil t'odav from
t hree it li. rs of Sumi'tcr asking him
to as' 1st in iiifniTiiiij anti-g- a iiibl 1: g
and Si in In closing laws. They allege
lh.it Fa- ! iws aie t'lagiantly violated
and that tt i' sheriff and prosecuting at
torney vir.it ,the town but pay in ut- -

tenliiiii to the violations.

- 'm&Mt

I Belote Breasting the Tape Just, Ahead ofI.ourlin ofFrance. ypyiKia. m.. ni.ith.nal N.;ws s;rvi;c

lilSfl'isli F E R C E HARVEST Pffl K 1ST

- of a child Into secondary consldera- -

tlon. A teacher should first develop
Jier own personality, then teach the
child and give the subject a minor on-- j

Bitlon In her thoughts, Miss McCabe
declared i.

At this afternoon's session Sister !.- -

oik will talk-o- n "The Teacher." Miss'
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MAN WHOSE AUTO

HiinT inniu nnr
nun i mm ut

DENIES SECRECY

In Interview J." S. Clemence
Says He'Was "Traveling at
Slow Gait; Police. Hear of

t
Case Through Newspapers.

J. Stanley f'lemence, nntiHCer of the
Cliamdor & Lyon Motor Supply compa-
ny, fi;7 Washington street, was the
driver nf the automobile which struck
little Logan line, late Fri-

day afternoon. The boy s In the Good
Samaritan hospital, suffering from con-

cussion vf the brain and bis right leg
Is broken near the hip. ills condition
Is still critical.

According to the story given out Pat-- I
urday evening by the hospital author-

ities, the man who was driving the nm-- I

chine gnve his name to the hospital
pwople as '' W.. . '.. i ' lTOo" . and - Ms --ad-1

dress as i'J7 Washington street. It was
(at his request, said the authorities at
the institution Saturday night, that the

'
j matter was not reported to the police
Immediately.' This mnrnlnrr Miss
Welch, assistant superintendent of th
hospital, denied that such a statement
hiltd been marie'' or I ha' f" 'Clrm'enye' Sfkd

jthat the affair be kept r;iie,
Mr. Clemence cave his version of the

affair this morning, denying that he re- -'

uu8ted those, in charge of the lospltal
to keep the matter Ferret,

j Going at Slew Speed,
j "T was driving down Alder street at
i about 5:30 o'clock Friday afternoon and

had lust crofcHed the Intersection of
Lownsdale street when I turned out a
trifle to avoid hitting ('. V. North's
in aehine whii-- was standing on the

j K"'ith side of Abler street, facing east."
said Mr. t'b'meivf. "Hefore I knew t

the b..y ran around the front fit
the staiid'nr. !acl.ii.e and sin rtl across

'the siieet dinvtly In front of niy car.
;, fo;e I ennhl bring the nttto to a halt.

I he left spriner hanger hit him rind (he
boy went .low n. 1 do not know whether
the wheels passe oyer 1 l:n or not.
When struck him my ear was not
gnlnir over - or 10 miles an unur a': I

j stopped the antoTiiol lie within two car
lengths. ,

"Mr North, with whom the llttl" hoy
hnr hi cn riding, ;u; across the street,
ar. when he saw the accident he lm-- 1

n: diil ly rushed to tho scene. The
boy was picked up and In my automo-
bile he was harried to the Uood gaiimrl- -
tan In 's)i:t.i! I was so upset over the
affair I did not give my name or address
i.i th" -- e at the Hospital. I certainly did
!.'! I' II them Hint'' I wanted the affair
kept eerrt. The (iccldeit was urvivobl- -

' ''O'l 1 em extremely sorry that It
:iri-d- If I had been traveling Cn

imies eii hour, a s machines do tear
a.:d down upper Washington street,
oi.hl be open to censure.
I'heii should be something done hn- -

lnteiy in this city to put a stop to
Ji ss dtnlng, and I am going p

t i lo i It ui with tho meinhers of the
For thind Autouioblh; club to see what
lau be lone."

Slrca; the iiflalr 1. apt cried Friday Eft
ernoon Mr. (.'lenience has been to the
hospital i vi ry day to inquire after the
boy's condition. According to the state-
ment made to Detective Swennes, who
yesterday was assigned tu the case hy
Captain Fat;,, by the hospital authori-
ties, Clemi nee was paytifjr all the hoy's
expti.s s. Captain Laty assigned
Sweniu--- i to tl'.o case wl n he learned
of the affair for fche first lime through
'he i; wspapcrs yesterday morning.

c. W. North of 7 fi Commercial
stie,t, with whom the little boy was
out n i:g Friday, was rather reticent
this t! ruing om.crnlng the details of
the a

"I U eiy to'rfy that the. afXttir ever
l.appe; d aiei am c.tremeiy sorry-tha- t

the - "t nut that we were trying
I'fivei it up. I made no statement at

' oM that 1 v. b ind to keep it a

'I:i j: '. dpnuxxt h ot- Cicmens,'. I am

,r

ii ix- -

refused to give any details beyond giv-
ing the name of tho boy and

The reason why it was not re-
ported to the police was ' because I
thought the boy was only suffering from
a broken leg. I was going to awai;
further development before doing so."

Chief of rolice Slovcr w hen ki
morning about the affair, said that'they
were investigating the affair and would
try and find out who was responsible
tor. not reporting the accident to the

'police.
In. George Wilson, who i$ now attend-

ing the '
ty,-nopes thatlie-- rill ptioti re

cover, ,. it may.. he only ..a. question oi
time before he Improves, although he
is .sufferlnf. from concussion of the
brain and a broken leg," said Dr. .Wil-
son this morning.

For a few moments last night the
loy regained consciousness and seemed
to be improving. This morning, how-
ever, he was still unconscious, although
resting easily.

The boy resides with his mother, Mrs.
J. C. Golden, at 7fi6 Kirby street. The
boy's father Is a waiter In one of Port-
land's downtown restaurants.

HARIRMAN LINE ON

EAST SIDE LIKELY
BE COMMON USER

ffouTlntleifi Tfbm Page One.)

self by the common user this amend-
ment If Incorporated In the franchise
will give the Hill line's convenient ac-
cess to the post side and will enable the
cit at some futuie time, if tho city
shnuW desire to do so, to operate a belt
tm ruilroad' tTuchlng"at the prnpos'ed
new public docks. The amendment was
Offered" at the request of the public
dock commission and the Hill interests
have agreed, in case the amendment Is
adopted, to permit the, city to use any
pcvate, rights of way which may be
acquired by hf Hill companies in fu-
ture in connection with tho connecting
links of road prolded for hy the amend-
ment.

Objection Met.
cifflclals i e p r ese ii 1 n g tile Jlarriman

roads dcclaied that they were opposed
to tho amendment for ihr teasun, they
said, that If the tracks proposed to be
built by the hills should be laid, the
Harrlmaii companies would tip unahle to
spot cars on propeity adjoining the pro-
posed tracks.

President Young of the S. P. & S. met
this objection by saying his companies
would be willing to take the inside track
and build the proposed track for the use
of the Harrlman roads.

The street committee also recom-
mended that the Hill lines he given the
privilege of using traek'S running In
front of the depot on North Front street
betwi. en the hours of 7 p. m. and 7 a. ni.
The llarriman officials opposed this ac-
tion, taking the stand that the time limit
should he between S p. m. and 6 a. m.

East Bids Club at Back.
Hacking President Young in nil hia

contentions this morning wyjgJPrpsldont
Ian Kellaher of Hie Fast Sld'e Business
Man's cluli and C. A. Higelow and L. M.
I.epper of. the same club. F. W. ilulkey,
ri presi tiling the public dock commission
was also on hand to urge the adoption
of the common user clause on East
First street

Xhe council chambers were filled with
prenilneiit shippers and business men of
the east side who added their pleas that
the Hill lines be granted the privileges
they ask. The committee will endeavor
to finish consideration of the proposed
franchises of the Hill lines this after
noon and also the proposed Fourth
street franchise of the Southern Pacific,

PRISONERS WILL ENJOY

ELECTRIC FAN BREEZE

The lot x)t rhe prisoners In the county
Jail on the top floor of the new court
house is to be made more bearable in
hot weather by n system of electric
fans. Declaring that absence of win
dows, the fact that it is .right under therxy, and nxt to a hot kifrhen where
flics are kept up 1ft hours a day, makes
the Jail almost a place of torture for
the prisoners In hot weather, John Tal-l- e,

the Jailer, applied to the county
court for the fiine, and his request will
be granted.

N HAS TO SAY

Nicholsoh on "Tendencies In Modern Kd-- "

ucition," and a musical program will
mark the concluslonof the day's work.

During the week hev. .1. C. Oonlan,
, formerly professor of philosophy at St.

" Vincent's college. Los Angeles, will 7

liver several lectures In connection with
religious work in the srhools, and State

.. Superintendent of Schools Alderman will
give ah address on the matter of in- -

- etructlng school children 'in agriculture
' as a part of school work.

The . subject . of school playgrounds
will b taken up by the Institute also' Order the direction of Miss Alice Ryan.
formerly supervisor of playgrounds la

, Denver.
The musical selections will conclude

J tne program each daw
. Xh...XallOTVinji Jtach ins -- nam muni ti.

- re represented at the institute: Bene-
dictine Sisters. Franciscan Sisters. Do-

minican Sister, Sisters of the immacu-
late Heart, Sisters of Mercy, Sisters of
St.- - Mary,- - Hieters of the Holy Names,

;. Fisters i of . Providence, Holy Cross
... Fathers. Benedictine IVtthers and Chrls- -

- ? i

STORM SUES

1 Hi
Grain Is Beaten Down, Some

Farmers Claiming Loss of

10 Bushels to Acre; Bridges
Go, Stock Drowns.

(Special to the Journal. 1

Sh.tnlko, Or.. July 22. Authentic re-

ports of the d'amage done hy Saturday's
hailstorm in the Hakeoveti country,
northwest of Shanlko, indicate a loss to
grain of $30,000. The loss of some of
the small farmers Is total, while on
some of the big ranches only a part of
the crop was beaten down. Tho dam-
age all occurred in a strip about two
miles wide and three miles long. Hail-
stones two Inches In diameter were plen-
tiful and killed many rahhits and chick
ens. Amcn Mm invy 'lonmrm the
storm ore David Wilson, W. ,L. Tharp,
W. If. Moody, Kverett lllggins, R. R.
Ifinton, James Hlnton, Fred Zogg, A.
Patten and George Howell.

Pendleton, Or., July Z2. One of the
WUt'Ht .harvest sturrna. in recent years
swept down upon Umatilla rounty latl
Saturday night - and wrought- - damage
amounting to many thousands of dol-

lars. Grain was beaten down and shat
tered, bridges were washed out, at least
one house and some farm machinery
washed away, a number of horses
drowned. Wires" prostrated and consider-
able other damage done. -

The storm was an electrical one, ac-
companied hy hall and rain, a heavy
wind and dust, and In several partir of
the county cloudbursts occurred, in the
heavy grain section on the I'matilla res-
ervation, large hailstor.es worked gnat
loss to fanners, knocking whole heads
of grain off or shattering them. Some
farmers estimate their lost grain will
amount to 10 bushels tn the acre. So
heavy was the hall in the Pilot Rock
country that the foothills were as white
as if snow had fallen.

Several cloudbursts occurred, two on
the reservation and one in the Pilot
Hock sections doing .the most damage.
W. W. Harrah, a prominent farmer, lost
two horses and two wagons, the bridge
acrnns Birch creek In Pilot Rock was
swept away, the Frank Chapman resi-
dence on Huttcr creek and several other

H
-l-ose home because

of flaw in title"

Will such a heading
tell the world that
you were careless in
regard to title mat-

ters when you pur-
chased a shelter for
.your family ? Guard
against it by secur-
ing a guaranteed" Cer-
tificate of Title. In-

vestigate. Call for
booklet. "Title.. &
Trust Co., 4th and
Oak..

On Tuesday, July 16, 191 2, the State Railway Com-

mission of California gave an exhaustive opinion granting
the application of the Northern California Power Com-

pany for permission to raise its rates in consequence of
being compelled to buy out its competitor, the Sacra-

mento Valley Power Company, owned by the same
interests as are back of the Northwestern Electric CQm-pan- y,

which is seeking a franchise?' from the City Council
of Portland. The certified copy of the quotation is as
follows:

HALSTONES

POUND BAKER VALLEY

(Special to The Journal 1

r Baker, Or.. July VI. A terrific hail-
storm struck Baker valley this mornlnc.
Stones an inch or more m diameter fp'l
for IB minutes. No reports yet
been received from outlying districts,
but fruit and crops were greatly dam-
aged. Windows were broken mid hot-
houses demolished. A lieaiy wind a,-- .

eompanled the hall and added destruc-
tive power. Cutters wf re filled and the
city had the appfaranm , f a heay
enowstorm.

"It is urged that the latter company (The Sacramento
Valley Power Company) was incorporated merely as a
speculative enterprise, for the purpose of later selling out
to the petitioner, and that in carrying on its business it
had little, if any; regard for the economies and profits of
the legitimate business which it was supposed to be en

GOVERNMENT'S DELAY

FORCES O'GRADY OUT gaged in. There is some ground for such a conclusion.

The above excerpt is a true copy from the original
opinion on file in the office of the Railroad Commission
of the State of California.

CHARLES R. DETRICK,
Secretary of the Railroad Commission

of the State of California

The proposed power plant of the Northwestern Elec-

tric Company is located in Washington, beyond the
jurisdiction of the Courts of the State of Oregon or the
City Council of Portland .. ; i

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & P0WER C0MPANY

(United Pl-c- I.nidei' W !.'.
' London, July 22. Cursing the mtvoni-- "

ment's refusal to Intevvem- tu ti.e !,.;;
. Strike here, in whh-l- i more than mhhi

men, women and children are
. privation, James rrorady ,l ft his s u.

In the house of coninions toda-.-- v;iu- -

tng that lie would nnt retain his phi. t:

in that body while women anl children
starved.
, O'Grady dcruandrd that I'rcniier As- -

CJUith Intervene in tin stt'ke. Asgutth
said it Impossible, u'tirady tuen

' left the chamber.

' Physicians Prejudiced
' fCotWlthStandins the fact that a very

'large percentage of doctors' presrip-- t
lor.S call for proprietary medlcinis, be-

cause they can find nothing better, they
, ly prejudjefd against .the j,! .

.' reet sale of these .family reniPfr?lfJ!5lbe-Ctu- s

It decreases their incomes.
However this may be the general pub-li- e

is benefited hy the owe of sue), stund-sr- d

medicines as Ljdbi K. l'inkham'K
, Vegetable Compound, us is proven bv

the thousands of grateful letters on file
-- t Tttte-nrnma- m rarmrfltnrrw- - hf 7,i.:

Mass., from women all over the I niti i

States who have been helped by It. and
It Is prescribed hy those honest phy- -
idcjant Who Sr broad enough to over-
took prcjudioe and rccogr.ue true merit.


